
SENATE No. 42

To accompany the petition of Augustus P. Loring and others that
certain bonds or other securities may be received by the Treasurer
and Receiver-General as security for the payment by trustees of taxes
which are not due but are a lien on real estate in the hands of the
trustees. Taxation.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Two

AN ACT
Relative to the Acceptance by the State Treasurer

of Certain Bonds as Security for the Payment of
Certain Taxes by Trustees.
Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section fifteen of chapter sixty-five of the Gen-
-2 eral Laws is hereby amended by inserting in the
3 first line thereof, after the word “personal,” the
4 words: —or real, and by inserting in the
5 seventh line thereof, after the word “otherwise,”
6 the words; the taxes upon which have not
7 yet become due, and by inserting on said line,
8 after the word “administrator,” the word:
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9 trustee, ■— and by inserting in the eighth line
10 thereof, after the Avord “treasurer,” the AA-ords:
11 bonds or other negotiable obligations of the
12 commonAvealth or of the United States of America
13 such aggregate face amount as the commis-
-14 sioner may from time to time deem necessary to
15 adequately secure payment of such taxes or (6)
16 deposit AA'ith the state treasurer, and by strik-
-17 ing out in the tenth line thereof the AA'ords “the
18 persons,” and substituting therefor the Avords: —

19 in such case such executor, administrator, trus-
-20 tee or grantee, and by inserting in the eleventh
21 line, after the Avord “personal,” the Avords: or
22 real, and by inserting in the thirteenth line,
23 after the Avord “deposit,” the Avords: of money
24 and in case of a deposit of bonds or other obliga-
-25 tions shall be entitled to the interest
26 called for thereby, so that said section shall
27 read as folloAvs: In case of a bequest or grant
28 of personal or real estate made or intended to
29 take effect in possession or enjoyment after the
30 death of the grantor; to take effect in possession
31 or come into actual enjoyment after the expira-
-32 tion of one or more life estates or a term of years;
33 AA'hether conditioned upon the happening of a
34 contingency; dependent upon the exercise of a
35 discretion; subject to a poAver of appointment
36 or otherAvise, the taxes upon Avhich have not yet
37 become due, the executor, administrator, trus-
-38 tee or grantee may (a) deposit Avith the state
39 treasurer bonds or other negotiable obligations
40 of the commomvealth or of the United States of
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41 America of such aggregate face amount as the
42 commissioner may from time to time deem neces-
-43 sary to adequately secure payment of such taxes
44 or (6) deposit with the state treasurer a sum of
45 money sufficient in the opinion of the commis-
-46 sioner to pay all taxes which may become due
47 upon such bequest or grant, and in such case
48 such executor, administrator, trustee or grantee
49 having the right to the use or income of such
50 personal or real estate shall be entitled to receive
51 from the commonwealth interest at the rate of
52 two and one half per cent per annum upon such
53 deposit of money and in case of a deposit of
54 bonds or other obligations shall be entitled to
55 receive the interest called for thereby and when
56 said tax shall become due the treasurer shall re-
-57 pay to the persons entitled thereto the difference
58 between the tax certified and the amount de-
-59 posited; or (c) any executor, administrator, trus-
-60 tee or grantee or any person interested in such
61 bequest or grant may give bond to a judge of the
62 probate court having jurisdiction of the estate of
63 the decedent in such amount and with such sure-
-64 ties as said court may approve conditioned that
65 the obligor shall notify the commissioner when
66 said tax becomes due and shall then pay the same
67 to the commonwealth.




